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rs ! Dcars of edEtioD in Elcmcutry School is dcvot€d to Pliy, so lhis
bc rhc iD art tcisor. Itr thcsc &tiviti€s' childtlil's dldivc.xpcssioa can be
koodly sp€aki[g barit cduc.tiorr il primary schools conkitEtcs io foster
salivity, cogtritioq ed dcvclop thc abifity b thiDL Btordty Acatiog; b.t}
dcfi.atuy school coEtn_butcs to fodcr q,prcciatbtr' d€ativity, coglitioD, 8Dd
6e lbility to liinl- Fo. t Lat d sdrtrE, G&..Ii@rl arts ca rtso form
s ltrt Thr3 Gdtdtiotral aris Fovifc ftc .dEtn n of cx€ativc a,SEssion
ttc scositivity of ryrtciarioo, acsfirtb od form of thc wtolc humao
b ba ablc to csrry out lie batik arlh rt@€Dlaty school Bascd on role of the
oust udef,stmd 6e mattrial, lladi4 Eodeb, nethods, qproaches, and
ofleddng arts itr eleoetrtary school-
should bc ewee tbat oot cv€f,y malerial atf.cts lhe afiariotr of surd€Dts,
studntr could pay an€Dtion to lt€ s@e srbjcct Th€ $bjects of .n ed a tEe
hov !o attracl 6e strd.nts to be crEafive or wsdt to eprrciafe it It b somdiE6
iklw tfic stud.nts' att otion. Dcsigtr .nd lcamiDg slialesl lhd rrf.ls to tie
of sttd€nts id t€ leaming process is still lack of action by taachds iE
leool it is c.oscd by thc dificrtar najor of thc i...b.( {,tich is Dot atr at
strdclts are h+pi€f, bc involvcd direcdy in teaming process. In addition,
octuas" eplo&h€c eialuatioD6 ad leoing stslEdes $at us6 only lcctEirg
lbl trs rct bceo ablc to EaxiEizc sodr ud€r$aodiDg. This is bcctusc lhe
ibc clcm.ntary school stdants that stil! coDcrde miodsct io lcamiry.
L.{rri!g M-rugemcot, Me(io4 Appro.c\ Stritcg. Ard Modd
apploeh 6at prEpscs 6c childrEa to
have rhc lifc skl:lls tbr arc E ad!8ftl
ad usefirl itr ltc fu[IrE.
Thc ap'plicatiotr of vaious
models, st'dtegies, mctlDdsr and
on leamiag airophrsizrs to
EovnL wid.r lcamiry omortnities ad
a coDducivc atuo*h€rc to thc sltlde s to
ac$irc ald dcvcl€p thc howlcdge,
anirudes aod social s&ils tat briDg
beocfits for 6eir life itr socicty. This
h€ibod rEquiEs the shtd€ats to be Dor€
iatdactivc so lhat th€y caa fnd their own
Ltowledge. In this lessoD, studeDts not
oDly l€am from a t€acher but also l€am
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I eacation of qrltn'al and skitled
Ji qo*aca in el€rnc' ary school}!r to give children thc skills to bc
ladeot in communiry basod oo itslil coolext Coqcrffy-bas€dEm ur is p."t"g"a in SBC s.irh
Dor"t t--rag 
"ppr** wi providcfmorunity for each rrgion or sctrool
Dfr r"+oosr-Uitity to develop and
ln"" art 
-a qitural traditioos orIt,oaror. io cach area wherc thc
JU ;. focara Educ{tiooal skill $
Jry ro asss the development ofEa in lhe concefl of life skjlled
- 
rft.rrEdo.d kmrpf orl Cdlllt\ot ai o, Cal.],,/!l Herin:r n15-
B- l,ealning Approach
iDlcgEted ryI)rrch- S.E atod
is to iDpled.ot thc leardtr8 of
accordiDg to ttc spccial
ed the tEity of ca.h suMoc.
funegntca awoocn ;s to iDpl€mrsr
leaming that cootis the ffds of
6e foun of ad pcrfoltarcc
dt, or oollaMiYc aIt An
Lcaming irtegally includes
aDd productive lcmirS. Apprecidivr
cither direcdy or tkough
eadia, $ch as msical
ddcc, 6cat r, d filio-
vork invotvitrg tEo or mlt 6d&
dts, for sxaqlc in thc forn
pcrfotohg rirt or collabor*itn
thc arts-
AltcrDative iryl€s€atatiotr
Education sbjects as follovs:
6at bavc Dorc thad oDe ktr6
cach tEachcr gives fit lessons
b thcir ficHs sepaalcty- Tbc
choose one ofthe fiel& accordiDg to
hlrrEst itr art ld.grrtrd
coDdrctod in
leaming art basod on tbe 6elE
allch as possiblc also
Thcoreticaty,'n'in $!i..,
givcn s@arately, but ss
drc mare{isl o&rt @rEciatiotr
wort of art, arf eiticisE, ad
of a( PracticdM Lcarniog is
ori€ €d to the procGs of thc
morc eErphrsizcd on efforts to
er.press creative id€a of lhe quslity
An Edlcariotr Lcarnint
iqlemeatcd cith€I with a s€p.ratod
int rated l€amilrg activities carried
by m 4pllciatio! of ltc wort of an
is a blead of two or oole fidds of
lcarniag aaivitnx c.rricd (i[ h
i egatrd E@er aoa gt*eotiq
tEachers in aat is co@!€d
havc only onc at ,*rF




fioE oth6 studetrts as well as haviDg ftc
oppoduoity to t€{ch ott€r stud€Dts-
CoEolmity a*EEoess lbrowh
Edrrcation of qtlttrsl arts is urgenrly
Ilq[ircd at 6is tiE - CoDsir.ring frG
Irrge trumb€r of bhabilants and cultual
div€f,sity is tirt Eost alwrys bc prtservcd
od dcvelopcd. The iEpoitaDc! of
edrmtiooal ars il a multiculh!.d $cicty
co be davclopcd as a €.filctivc Ecatrs to
solve the coDflict i!sr.s- Educatiorr afi is
us€d as a rEDs to iDEodE adtlrB to
the stldcaB to ot ugoot fiom tbcn
cr rural rooa.
Bstik is the rEsutt of lic
IidoEsirn orlnrlc lt8t has a higb vahr€.
MaDy ar€as in Indmia dcveiop batik
style, pstterls, ootiq md typical
EaditioDal colodig. Nov days, borik B .
q!.ltne and art tiat bas becaEe thc
subj€ct and arr also filqueady us.d io all
Deols Tht is b€cese hatik as crrltrr:I
wealti ofrhc rarin vtich is rtco8liz.d
by UNESCO as bdoDcsid c1rltrrrc.
Th.&for.' it n€ede s !p.ci8l Enlh.ri" to
c<tntiooaf arE fiat iEtodrce th€
crlual diversity of ttc ution, cqecialy
b6liL t g8[y cxiffic of c1llbral .Its of
cdrEalioE as 
-""arr.d by lhc Natirul
EdEtion Systca in 2m3, in iniclc 4,
pnragqh I M thc pri{ciplG
8ov€rDiDg 6c orgeizatio! of cd|ntior
ItEt talcs itrto accoutt to vadeties of
cultrral valucs of comormities.
Sf subjcct is bGically a subj€ct of
futr ed €asy to L{miry it is pftseotcd
rypropdatety. Th.rcforc, stacd fioE
elc,6.ntary school should be intoduced
about cultural erts subj€ct ed skills witt
lhe concept and the cofi€ct way. This cau
bc <tone through th€ rtivities of the
sntd€ t leaming erqcrie&e with patteEs,
cam€pls, dd a Ddw Eodel that catr
dqvelop a€slhetic @edeoc€, q@tivity,
through learaing to alp(€ciatc art
. lrterrpttrrEl *finttv dt Ld6. rewt <4
asulting coryositioo- In Arts Education
leamiag, auitde developEent has a
higL6 position thao sblls, aDd
tnorvledgc.'To q4port lcarnirg Eaterials
&!t lcad to My of profdsional skils
imludiDg dr.viog *ith a ru1(i (&a*iry
ootuction) is $mortrd wi&
.8E&1lnic1Jrr plogrrD!, ac@rding to
6c ta!.Dts d ht rBts ofstrdrots
c. t carnirg Strafega
Devetopn€ol of studedr crEativity
h cl€o.rrrary $bol, tcrch€G $ould usc
L't ng sErbgies wilt the priociplcs of
stdcnt-catrted lc.Idn& Dot teaaher-
ccatercd Thc tcmiag proccss is more
focused on tie sfudadts' &tivitias who
als t'aiftd to tiitrt to solve Foblcm+
€xptore, aDd discover for thcDselvcs
rrrh€r tbrn mmriz:ation rctivities"
S[rdcots arc requLd to bc rcsporsiblc on
wirt tlcy lceE- Hc $rdics abou thc
Dcdia (tools) aDd ways to 6rrd or usc it
fu soe€rhiry Sbd.irE fud tto lcamiDg
goals with fu t acb€rs ed stdc s as
tcirown lear ng oulcoD€s.
B.!ed oo tc FiDcipl€s of lcaming
.bovg it is .!+.cted that stlrdd
c&ativity wil qpear if thcy arc
coosady chllogr.d will issu.s thar
mry bG c.uld bc tackled by thc{o-
Chrl€ogitrg st dee witn 6cse pmbtee
sdd to iel! sc thc sylthcsis and
est!^icel cAabilitics as AierEquisite
crr€rgeoc. ofcrcativity. However, not all
lic stu&ats arc lbl€ to perccive lhc
p@blems experiaocad ad wbat is oeeded
to be solved, thc sasitivity to the
pltsetrc€ aDd aya&aess of tte problem is
the fint thiag ttat rccds to bc owned by a
child. Teach€rs tr€ed to stiEulate
shrdats' scositiyity a[d awaEnass
through taiaing to rccogoize and
cotrftont the probl€o- Teachers can do&is simply by asLing qu€stiotrs
progressive (from casy to difficult).
In teaching aad leaming process,
il is needed a qualified educator who is
ablc ad cxp€ct€d to st tt the students
into atr cxpactad g€ocretiotr bascd oo thc
goals rod idcals of thc rarioL for &is
rcason, the teher is mt ooly to delicv!{
thc metaiat but ako nocd to bc good ar
caEatiog a gpod ldlniEg alEosphctE, aDd
slso c4d&ring tbe u.. of appdoprialc
n.thods aod tr.chiry s!fiegies btscd on
dlc mrf.rirl sod ttc .r'.1-r< condition
ed ability- Thc cfitu ofreachfis and
sfudrolr ar two iryuffi frclors otr
which of ttc two .lr lcled- Activiti.s of
strdEnt leardDg is sGongly influ.ocrd by
tbc tcachiDg of teachaa b@rsc Ebas
io tbc lcoiag Foccss itill hvc arliryortd tolc itr providiog hwledge to
lhcir stud.dts. &t L.t trg st*cgics ad
s&ils in ckoairtEy sahool ca bc dore es
follows:
f . tuu.turing sffiSr
SllEtrriDg sta&6r b tdded ro 6€
desigtr of l€atr,irg Drt rid itr ord.r' to
Eeage ftoD S6 c.sy to difrcl t
Eatarial, ftoE lhc cacrta to lbstr&t
2- Delivering stzlaZy
Delivcrhg ltatl$f is rEla&d to
t ..hitrg nodias to ddiv.r ttc Eat ii6l
ttat ha b.a plamod
3- m&agamcr strata$t
MaDsgerlEdt staLgjr is rcgsrding to
class EdatcD€at driDg the clrss
Learning art alrd cdture in
prioary schools is $ill rwtinc ,thqr is
Do iatrovation at all lt caus6 thc
gcn€ratiotr of the nalion stEted not how
their owtr q tue, or docs trot rccogDiza
their own c1 ture. Cultrral ar6 cduc.ation
ard skills necd to b. €qower€d in
school in ord6 to give chil&€rr the skills
to be morc itrdependeat in tlle community
according to its cultural co exl Cultural
atts education is now begiming to be
attracted by leamers, therEfor€, teachers





















4Nklgr q ursro.'.Er'|.r,!s .wrJ 
-
d. Model of an le.nira
CrEarivc md imovativc
leami4 activities in lhe
l. Mettods ofachievemetrt
This oabd is uscd to dclivct
related of.t wo*- V€xbal
through l6(tr[iD& visul FEs€oldirtr
delivers atr .rqla of oti€{ art wort ts
sorEcr of thdrgbt cft ation
This apptmch is a collabordio! or
Eodificarih of a prsviors ioquiry of tbc
two qrpma.hcs, trtu tr guided iDquty
@ioach ard thc q,t'rwh of fice
ioquiry- Nev<rthclcss tte problems that
vil be thc lopic for invcdigation is sti]l
givetr or bc SBidcd by ref6toc. b
existitrg cuniculEo, It Eears tht in this
approach is lie $r}dts c&ot choose or
define thc problcm to be hvestigated
indcpqdcndy, bm stud€nb who l€am
wift this approach uepts the pmbled of
teach€r to be solvcd aod sti obtaitr
guidanc€. Ho\pcl,.r, guidaocc is giv.a
l€ss \.n guitcd hquiry dd rttrstnctued.
Howev6, if ltae at! stld€ats wbo arc
rnable to rBolvc 6c problem, then the
guidaft. can be givea tudirectly by
giving exaroplcs tbat arc rclevaot to the
prcblems faco4 or trough discussions
wi6 students in thc B.oup.
beco@ to bG oDc of thc k ,y.
Lavc a vei.ly of ohar&s rith
lcarEitrg $ylcs erc,h !s audio,
kineslh€tic, daybe evcn a
thesc fuee leamiag sty'cs If the
is rct $le to briry cicititrg
€oviotrnc4 it is mt impossibl€
delivqtd in lie chsgoom
c@ot accormodarc ell lcamirg
of redanrs As a rEerlt of ltis,
D6saga we wllrl to cotrvey in
leaniDg aaivities will Dt be
&rc to lhe inability of
ulde'rstaod and to adjud their
sblle with leaming sylcs of
sor&aa. Thc ess.atial &iag ir
t .chdr shoutd c.nforD b tbc
atrd mt the oposit . Thqeforq
Bust bc able to ,E Bgc Lrrr Dt
in a vui*y of modcls, so ttc
of leanfug will bccomc rtrorr
M.yt6 Dot all thc tiEc tcadinc
that teach€G do in the classoom
to accomDodate all lesdng
sd.oiq tut at lea$ ty doiDg
coEbiErioE
Eode(coEspoDdiry datdal
lcas tbc t€acher will be able to
oorc meaiagfirl lc.rniq f6
stdeds.-
Cor€s?onding Eodel is thc
siryl€st ioEgratrd l.ami[g Eodd
bccausc it aFhr.izcs d& qrrPliit
rdrtionship about thc coE{?t,
$bjcct, s&iq trsk or atitDd.s in a
iategrated ,l"rce leaming that lfub
slrkotial art rtateria.l which
htegated arts can be rtrodified
the typc ofthe rn itr rcLtcd
odcr and $ib6ra[tial vihta ofc.ch
rclafed Eafcrial.
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2. Mclhods ofioquiry
quiry b d.rivld A@ ltre word b
inquiE whic.h Ecals pstioipating, or
involvc4 ilr rLing qu€siotr& s€allhiEg
for infornarioo, ed condrct
itrvBtigatioa. Hc addcd ltar tte inquiry
l€aming aims fo provkte a way for
stodcdrs b dcvcbp thc skills of
inldlcctu l (thirking .tri|.) associat d
wi6 6c proc.ss6 of rEdec{iw th;.Ling
Iquiry ryroach mcd i3 file iDquiry !obe Modifiod (EodiEcd fiEe iDquty
rypro66h).
l. Related eodel
need to be givco iddition l liDowledgc
and skils rcgadiog r.aching m€itods
aad skills of.rt dd qtlt&e as follows;
Thc rdvalrag€s ofrElated tuodcl
& Thc easiost 6odel so it is
casy to be Ptam€d and
inplc.oeatc<L
b. Itrtailalizatiotr occ'urs
becrllsc of the devclopd€nt
ofthc col€ coDccpts
cotrtisbosty
It is an integrat€d leaming using a
thanatic appmach- This Eodel
drphssizcs the Elsrionship betweeo
two or Eore srbjects by theme. Itr
lhc rn of htegrated lcami4, tte
modcl c€n integrte intra-field of
stud)(at music, darce) and i er-
subject arcas (art, music, daoce,
math, science, nafure ofscietce, etc)
Suengrh
Wesknesess:
a- T!k6 s bog tine itr
dosiglir8 lcarnitrg
b- Skils ac4uirEd lit
tud€nE $boptiosl
c. Tcachfrr Drad thc
ab ity to drluate thc
proc6s ard Plodrcls






Thc iat graLd oodcl is q
intcgntcd L.rEilg ttar uscs thc
ticoc ofa ovql{ of6c coaccft
of lkills ed ffitdr prlvlililg io
frc c,rEri.rrhrD of vdiG sbjeB
or sttdy.
Sutngth:
a Able to build sh.derts'
ootivation
b. Able to devclq tte atitxie
aspcct ltat inpocts ttc
loamitrg
c. Ssvitrg 6c tiDG
A Hss r LiSh coNEeilhcdsivc
pow€r
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Siryfiry ftc proces of
id.as lrdrr in problcd
solYiog
c. Thc sfud€ots atl aasier lo
get the iEagcs or view
regaditg to cdtain skill
Disadvanges of rchrod oodol
& CorcaddiDg Eodcl ar its
corE is thc liDk bctwcco thc
pdncipLs, conctpts aad
task sldls or .ttitud6 in s
ficld of ctrtain 3ndy. This
cluscs SR-KT s@ratcd
&d s€.eitrtly Dor lhr
htrgrEtin ev€a though thc
rrldi@ctip has b€.a
d.signd @licidy in
subjcct dla of dicipliDc-
b. Th. foqu ofl€amiqg is sti[
liEitld dro to thc qffofis to
iDrcgrate ltc id.as in a ficld
of strdy ory limit lie effort
to drrrdop a rnore
relationship
with olta &as of stdy.
Tdjata modcl












c- Iryovitrg tu sbility of











d. Requir6 curriculuE tEfa{s to
frc itrtlgratioa aDd policies
erydti€ thc lcalEiut
crahdid E/Btan
b. It tat6 tie, efrort ed
6deh itr dcigrirg
id.grdod lcdiDg oodcL
c. Tb. irbgE Gd Eo&l ir ih.
Eod coqlcx intcg6ed
r.--i.g
G. Ev.hiion / rorlng
The smc asscssoaot of thc d,rcisirD-
maling .robodicd in 6c v.hrc of a
dccision thd is rct ncgoriablc. &pcci.[y
for pdEors crio do Dt udc*at tbe
ess.oce of vehc or ryfaisal tc easily
&guc4 suc.h ! bsd scorc froE tt teoch.r
can be rsmcd as: Ey ctrild i5 Dot
tal.ot d" lor able to &aw, or drsrp just for
gifud chil&a- it vi[ bc trDre scvcrq if
tte te.ch6 is hrs thc !6e viery.
Giving the scor6 b lt. chil&E's
work Eust look dt tb. sitEtion aEd lte
cordition of th.m- Wh€6€. the score will
makc tieor p,roud(reiaforc{eeDt), or the
value will aalce thc child become
dege[erate iotetEst, evao hate lhe
activiti€s of dancc. The Eost exp€cted is
the value of evaluatio[ that is able to
attr"act the sf,irit of thc child to cortiEue
working However, something that
Evrfuafim t chiSu6 cm
d,one thtowh s€lcciiotr or
t chiqurs Plich are usully used
assess of lia race. Sclcctud woris
concil rEd to oa.t thc llCuirtoaah,
ltrada 6c corydison, drt rEilad
older bv giviog a score of each
while &e direct ass€ssoctrt
ug,ally as*ciated wilh the class"
rhc hodbock ofthc res s ofltc
fu tivc bc.a givro- Ars.ilo€rd
cithcr lcus or m!fibc.&
To obEitr a
&aecas€o! rcquircd considcotioa
adding an 6ss6sc0t b6sed on ttc
proctss. This asscssD€ t
called asscssocat poce*s ryprooch-
iqorhl to loE ttst lte dilemEa
arises in evaluating &e vo* of art is
prts@e of r subjceivc tratrre.
additrg obs€rvatiols to ti€ bchavior
proccss of worlq obsavirg
situatiotr, ir erest aod typolos/
will gct atr opportmity to assess
objectivcly. Evaluafon corsiss of:
286 tsc2tl - 2015
should be rtocmbstd that mt alwltl
sivco high * * 
-t *r{
ablc to .nconrrge cUaa to couiJ
wo*iag, it givcs 6t *r-g 
"*"fid{
!o tht p.rl.ptiE of th. chiLl, if t{
cary to g.r S.oa Uaae+ a"+rc U dltart}.nqo*bDtgood I
rsaN 978ro2 142ltl
]. Summativ€ evaluatiou
S\rEoativc cvaluation is a modd
cvaherion 6ati3 conductod rft.r lt t d
of6c te.chiDg rod lc.rDiEg a.tivilfo+ or
oft.a .ko frmi|i.r with oth(r't @g li.
pos-tcsL Thc Ftrr! of this cvabatln is
dmc if qc oDly inicod to hov lt.Iffi
d.|vdopE ot ltagc of thc ler,.l of
horlcdgc or Ealtaqr lcamirrg (E s€ry
lcoiag) wtich tas bca rhicvod by thc
fid.trb. Thr bGsic rseroption is 6.t t
Esult of strdy is rhc btality of lca ag
ton b€gitrtrio8 to Sc eod. Thc rc$ tof
tis asscssmcdt is & indicator of the level
of srr6 of tha icaahinS aDd l€eEiDg
Focrss. FroE ttis r6ulg wc c4
d.i.rEirc wtarh.. th. progr@ co bc
oodinrcd to a ew or ?aal lic ks$n
$oold bc hcld as rcry.
ForE tivc 6,rhrrtio! is a model
of cvaluatiol tbat is coodrted dring thc
poccss of teachi[g .r!d lcaniry
,ctivities- Maybc wcjust completed psrts
or catain uaits of wholc programs or
mfedals that mst be rcsolved- The goal
b liar if wc q,!!t frcdbocl as (imcdisre
f.€db6ck), thc wcab€ssrs oflhc lcamirg
proc6s catr b€ corrcctad bcforc it is
[4p€tred with firrthc. activiti€s that rrlay
be morc detrioeEtal, bolh students aad
for teachers thcosclyes. If crrors are
allowe4 it ce be cootbrlaly. ID othet
wod& lhi! forEativc cvalusliotr is EorE
diagnostic for solving prposcs or
v.alocas di6s i6 -kuiDg (..Ecdid
$Marive llgltlEsrioIr (EEIA) filnctioa
is ugally mrc iduoaivc for dccisioo-
'fuLing pEtro6c3, soah rs rlcrtroiciag ttc
rrhc Gr.diig} &d gr!&dion-
3. Reflectiveevaluation
Rcfleaiivc cvlhtatio! is atr
evaluatirm oodel ftat is c@dlctod bcfor!
l€artriDg ed toti.g is doc which is
callcd FD-t s. Thc !0.i! tdgct of tiis
rdcctivc cralnrliotr ir to obtlin
!rcliDiDry inftmatin !bo, th.
idictuIs or r! diB (rtedi!.ss)
sodras ad di4cith(st.ta lcvcl of
orst ry) rD r.rirf or b6lvi,r D.tt rDs of
stod.rfs as i besb b ph \ing od
LamiDg divitics ed ftrrEtilg thc
lcvel of gc ft.t may bc achicvcd
aftcr uodcrgo a L..friDg dd lcdtriEg
prcc€ss, so ,rflcctivc cvrlurtiotr is
prcdicable.
1. A s €dretio! o.rltrc in
el€nrcotary school is davoted to
play, so thcsc rciivities cao be
iqlcrrcntrd h art lcss@s. In this
&tivity, forms of crcativc
























cxp.lssiou cs bc focrd the
chilclno. Broadly qcalchg; the
rolc ofrrt cdrcation in elcd€ntary
school is to fo$6 appraidiotr,
.rlativity, cogDitiotr, md dcvelop
fic sbility to 6iDk- For tdatcd
strdaots, dt cdrcatin co elso
forE vestb!.I skitL ThB lrts
educatiol is thc clr',.t.'on of
drativa cspr€ssiotr tbt can
dlvctq, scositivity of
EDrccnrd@, rdndic rod fod
of fhe h& pGsotrrfty- To be
able to csrry oti thc
corrt4oodiog cL,ocoiay at
educrrioo in its rolc tc.chs no.d
to uod.rstmd thc rDahi.l 6cdia
Eodcb, E rtodq aplnu.tcs, dd
evrluafforo of t€amilg et itr
elcmcolary ochool
2. art c'ulhrrl LadDg E tio& in
priEfiy sahool srch .s,
sEu.ttri!8 stdc5l, delivEy
statesr, E fagcd€nt shaegi.s.
Modcl of lcarriry ill cl@cotary
school er stch as rllat d Dodels,
terjala Eodels ed integnted
model- Ad Ed&ation Lcatuitg
irqletMt d eithcr s'ith a
s.pa.atc or iltegatrd approacL
3. Evahatiou of the art lcamiag
fiore emphasis on tho tcaching
process by Eeasuring the various
symptotus of charyes, including
c@i.s itr vahe. Evaluarim
step 6rt is us€d to ttr€8gnr
childs Hrvior driry
l€aming troccss
bc &e by t stirg aDd
t€diD& To obtain the drb




a.Ed giilmative or model
t $ d6ig!- Th. lEposo
usc of cvdulti@ Eodd
tDow if we waDt lo
lcvcl of effectiveaesr
l.a hing-l€dtritrg
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